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ABSTRACT:
Workforce trends within the United States indicate a growing crisis among the
availability and distribution of primary care providers. Rural communities have been
disproportionately affected by the lack of primary care providers. The gap in available primary
care services in rural areas severely affects the population health outcomes of these communities.
There is a critical need for rural healthcare systems to effectively understand and implement
recruitment and retention strategies of primary care providers to meet the needs of their patients
and community. The goal of this paper is to provide a centralized resource of evidence-based
strategies regarding the recruitment and retention of primary care providers in rural communities
among published literature.
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SECTION 1: INTRODUCTION
The availability of primary care services in the United States is a critical component to
the health and well-being of patient populations. Primary care providers act as the first line of
contact for patients in our health care system. Evidence shows that patients who have greater
access to primary care providers have improved health outcomes and decreased diagnostic rates
of various conditions, most prominently chronic diseases (National Conference of State
Legislatures, 2012). A robust system of primary care providers not only benefits the patient
population but provides economic value to the health care system. For example, past studies
indicate that increased primary care services can decrease overall hospital costs by preventing
costly specialty care or unwarranted patient visits to the emergency room (The Robert Graham
Center, 2020). However, workforce trends over the past decade indicate there are concerning
gaps in the number of primary care providers which limits patient access to these services. This
gap has been primarily observed in rural communities across the United States,
disproportionately affecting patients in these areas (The Robert Graham Center, 2020).
With this issue in mind, my capstone project aims to examine published studies to
identify the most successful recruitment and retention strategies that have been implemented by
rural health care systems. The goals of this paper are to conduct a comprehensive literature
review of the best practices regarding workforce strategies for primary care providers. This
literature review will provide broad data and information that can be classified into main themes
for provider recruitment and retention strategies. In doing so, this project can help identify the
most effective factors for primary care workforce planning among rural hospitals and clinics.
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SECTION 2: BACKGROUND
The initial review of published data shows that there is a concerning downward trend
regarding the availability of primary care providers in rural communities.

Data shows that

approximately 20% of the US population live in a community defined as a “rural area” (National
Conference of State Legislatures, 2012). However, the distribution of primary care providers is
drastically unbalanced. In general, rural locations have overall fewer medical staff at hospital
and clinic systems. The loss of any medical provider, particularly primary care staff, will have a
more significant impact on the hospital system and community than an area with adequate
medical staffing and services (CITE). Only about 11 percent of primary care providers in the US
are reported to work in a rural community (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2012).
Additionally, it has been reported that about 5 percent of rural counties in the United States do
not have an accessible primary care provider to patient ratio in those communities (Association
of American Medical Colleges, 2020).
A component to this issue is the overall workforce shortage of primary care providers
across the United States. Data projections from the federal government show that there may be a
deficit of approximately 20,000 primary care providers by 2025 (Nielsen et al., 2017). This
shortage projection could range from 21,500 to 55,000 primary care providers by 2033 without
any current interventions (Association of American Medical Colleges, 2020). The Health
Resources and Services Administration has set a provider standard of one primary care provider
for every 2,000 patients (Carrier et al., 2011). This standard is shown to provide optimal primary
coverage to communities. However, studies show that to meet this recommended threshold the
United States would need approximately 17,722 additional primary care providers in areas
identified with practitioner shortage (Carrier et al., 2011). In 2011, it was reported that there
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were 4,148 primary medical health professional shortage areas in the United States in rural
communities (“Health Care Workforce Distribution and Shortage Issues in Rural America,”
2012). This constitutes approximately 34.5 million people that do have the recommended
2000:1 patient to provider ratio for primary care services (“Health Care Workforce Distribution
and Shortage Issues in Rural America,” 2012).
The supply of PCPs is simply not meeting the current demand for primary care services.
Studies indicate that a significant number of primary care professional’s workforce are within
retirement age. Data show almost 2 in 5 physicians will be above 65 years of age within the next
ten years (Association of American Medical Colleges, 2020). Within rural communities, 30
percent of rural primary care providers are close to this age. In comparison, only 20 percent of
primary care providers are under the age of 40 (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2012).
This overall workforce shortage has caused competition between healthcare systems in
both urban and rural communities in the recruitment of primary care providers.

The ratio of

provider to patient varies drastically between rural and urban settings. The ratio for rural
communities is about 39.8 physicians per 100,000 people, in comparison to 53.3 physicians per
100,000 people in urban communities (National Rural Health Association, 2021). Survey data
among rural health care recruiters indicate that 64% of respondents indicated that the highest
expressed need for their health care systems are primary care providers (Glasser et al., 2006).
Data also indicates that rural communities report lower health outcomes compare to those in
urban counties; 19.5% versus 15.6% (“Health Care Workforce Distribution and Shortage Issues
in Rural America,” 2012). This clearly indicates the significant need for primary care services in
rural areas and the impact a shortage can have specifically on rural communities.
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Rural communities are also consistently reported as having higher levels of poverty in
comparison to urban regions, further exacerbating the health needs of rural areas. Data indicates
that 340 out of 386 counties that are designated as “persistent poverty counties” are located in
rural communities (“Health Care Workforce Distribution and Shortage Issues in Rural America,”
2012). Due to this unequal distribution of wealth in rural communities, health systems in these
regions must manage higher rates of uninsured patients, have fewer resources for medical
training programs, and lower reimbursement rates (“Health Care Workforce Distribution and
Shortage Issues in Rural America,” 2012). The culmination of these economic factors can make
it difficult to sustain and recruit primary care providers in comparison to urban communities.
Shifting health care policies at the state and federal level have also compounded the inequities in
health care resources for primary care services between urban and rural settings.

Closure of

rural health care systems beginning in the 1980s up to our current decade has left providers with
fewer resources to treat patients (Daniels et al., 2007). For example, NRHA has reported that
138 hospitals have closed since 2010. Additionally, federal aid has historically been allocated to
urban communities with a change in national policy focus on urban healthcare needs (Daniels et
al., 2007).
Understanding the best practices and successful recruitment and retention strategies for
primary care professionals in rural communities is critical due to the specific health care needs of
rural areas. Demographic data show that rural communities are experiencing a significant
increase in their aging population. It has been reported that there will be an 18% increase in the
United States population by 2030, and the elderly population (over the age of 65) will triple
within that timeframe (“Health Care Workforce Distribution and Shortage Issues in Rural
America,” 2012). Between 2010 and 2020, rural areas experienced about a 30 percent increase
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in their population aged 55 to 75. (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2012). An
increase in the elderly population will create an increase in demand for primary care services,
and it will be critical for rural communities to sustain their workforce to meet this demand.
Access to primary care, particularly for aging populations, is critical to ensure patients maintain
prescription adherence, treatment plans, and diagnose and treat illnesses in a timely manner
(National Conference of State Legislatures, 2012).
Specific barriers that are unique to rural communities, such as lack of access to
transportation or internet services, also exacerbate the consequences of a shortage of primary
care providers in their area. Rural residents have higher levels of difficulty accessing forms of
transportation and can hinder their ability to travel far distances to receive primary care services
(National Rural Health Association, 2021). Additionally, new technology such as telehealth care
is more difficult for rural communities to access if there is a gap in reliable internet services in
the area (Seervai, 2019). Local access to primary care services is critical to overcome these
specific rural barriers.
Patients in rural communities are statistically shown to have higher rates of chronic
conditions in comparison to urban areas that require primary care treatment, including obesity,
heart disease, cancer, and respiratory disease (Council on Graduate Medical Education, 2020).
Patients who lack access toproper primary care services are more likely to have higher rates of
unneeded ER or specialty care visits in rural primary care shortage area. (Parchman, 1999). One
published study even indicates that residing in a rural primary care shortage area can be
classified as a risk factor for preventable hospital visits (Parchman, 1999).
The following outline of data that supports the need for primary care providers in rural
communities informs the goal of my capstone paper. Consolidating data, perspectives, and
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strategies in published research can provide rural healthcare systems a guide to recruitment and
retention strategies for providers and communities. The healthcare staffing environment is quite
competitive and understanding the concerns and incentives of providers to practice and stay in
rural communities will be critical to maintaining an effective and consistent primary care
workforce in these regions.

SECTION 3: METHODS

Search Strategy:
The literature search for my capstone paper will be conducted utilizing databases provided
through the University of Nebraska Medical Center Library. The literature databases that will be
used include:
1. Scopus
2. PubMED
Specific search criterion were developed to filter and identify the literature that is directly
relevant to my capstone topic. The literature search was confined to publications with studies
focused on the healthcare workforce in the United States. These inclusion criteria are used in
order to narrow the scope of my analysis on domestic workforce strategies for recruitment and
retention. Key words that were utilized for the database search include:
•

Primary care

•

Workforce

•

Rural

•

Recruitment
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•

Retention

A review of the literature search results was conducted to remove any duplicate articles.
Abstracts were then reviewed to determine if each article met the necessary inclusion criteria.
After a final pool of articles was identified, articles were read, and data collected on the
published strategies for recruitment and retention polices of primary care providers. Collected
qualitative data from the articles were then coded according to common workforce strategies and
policy themes across the analyzed literature.

SECTION 4: RESULTS

The literature review was conducted utilizing two separate literature databases through the
University of Nebraska Medical Center Library: Scopus and PubMED. An initial search on both
literature databases were conducted utilizing the keywords documented in the methods section.
The first round of database search resulted in a total of n = 174 publications:
•

Scopus: n = 68

•

PubMED: n =106

A filter was used on both databases to exclude any publications outside of the United States.
After the international publications were removed from the search results, the total remaining
articles between both database was n = 66 publications:
•

Scopus: n = 24

•

PubMED: n = 42
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The publications titles were then reviewed, and duplicate results were removed from the results.
An abstract review was then conducted with the remaining publications. The review was
conducted to ensure the published studies included data or discussion on primary care providers
for recruitment and retention strategies. Any publications that did not include primary care in
their studies was excluded from the final list of publications. The final number of articles that
met the search and inclusion criteria was n = 17 publications.
Each article on the finalized list was reviewed for data and results on their respective
workforce strategies. First, articles were categorized according to whether the studies focused
on recruitment policies, retention policies, or both. The following results included:
•

Recruitment only: n = 3

•

Retention only: n = 7

•

Retention and Recruitment: n = 7

Data from the results of each study was then coded according to overlapping themes amongst the
published recruitment and retention strategies. The following themes were identified as the most
common strategies that promoted recruitment and retention among primary care workforce
studies:
1. Community Integration
2. Spousal Support
3. Rural Upbringing
4. Rural Medical Training
5. Financial Incentive
6. Workload Flexibility
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The table below provides a comprehensive list of each publication and the corresponding coding
assigned during the literature review.
Title
The role of rural
communities in the
recruitment and
retention of women
physicians

Authors
Paladine HL, Hustedde
C, Wendling A, Sola
O, Prasad R, Bjorkman
S, Phillips J.

Increasing Rural
Recruitment and
Retention through
Rural Exposure during
Undergraduate
Training: An
Integrative Review
Recruitment and
retention of rural
physicians: outcomes
from the rural
physician associate
program of Minnesota
To stay or not to stay:
issues in rural primary
care physician retention
in eastern Kentucky

Holst J.

Recruitment/Retention Themes
• Community
• Retention
•
•
•

•
•

Recruitment
Retention

•

Halaas GW, Zink T,
Finstad D, Bolin K,
Center B.

•
•

Recruitment
Retention

•

Cutchin MP, Norton
JC, Quan MM, Bolt D,
Hughes S, Lindeman
B.

•

Retention

•

The primary care
physician workforce in
Massachusetts:
implications for the
workforce in rural,
small town America

Stenger J, Cashman
SB, Savageau JA.

•

Association between
rural hospitals'
residencies and
recruitment and
retention of physicians
Understanding
physicians' decisions to
practice in rural areas
as a basis for
developing recruitment
and retention strategies

Connor RA, Hillson
SD, Kralewski JE.

•
•

Recruitment
Retention

•

Scammon DL,
Williams SD, Li LB.

•
•

Recruitment
Retention

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

Retention

•
•
•
•
•

•

Integration
Spousal Support
Rural Upbringing
Rural Medical
Training
Rural Medical
Training
Rural Upbringing

Rural Medical
Training
Rural Upbringing
Financial Incentive

Community
Integration
Rural Medical
Training
Workload
Flexibility
Community
Integration
Rural Upbringing
Rural Medical
Training
Financial Incentive
Workload
Flexibility
Rural Medical
Training

Financial Incentive
Community
Integration
Spousal Support
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The influence of loan
repayment on rural
healthcare provider
recruitment and
retention in Colorado
Factors in recruiting
and retaining health
professionals for rural
practice
The Arkansas Southern
Rural Access Program:
strategies for
improving health care
in rural areas of the
state
Recruitment of rural
health care providers: a
regional recruiter
strategy
A comparative
assessment of West
Virginia's financial
incentive programs for
rural physicians
Rural Illinois hospital
chief executive officers'
perceptions of provider
shortages and issues in
rural recruitment and
retention
Rural physician
satisfaction: its sources
and relationship to
retention
Retention of primary
care physicians in rural
health professional
shortage areas

Renner DM, Westfall
JM, Wilroy LA, Ginde
AA.

•
•

Daniels ZM, Vanleit
BJ, Skipper BJ,
Sanders ML, Rhyne
RL.
Felix HC, Wootten EB,
Stewart MK.

•
•

Recruitment
Retention

•

•
•

Recruitment
Retention

•

Felix H, Shepherd J,
Stewart MK.

•

Recruitment

•

Jackson J, Shannon
CK, Pathman DE,
Mason E, Nemitz JW.

•

Recruitment

•

Financial
Incentives

Glasser, M., Peters, K.
and MacDowell, M.

•
•

Recruitment
Retention

•

Workload
Flexibility

Pathman DE, Williams
ES, Konrad TR.

•

Retention

•

Community
Integration
Workload
Flexibility

Pathman DE, Konrad
TR, Dann R, Koch G.

•

Physician retention in
rural communities: The
perspective of
experiential place
integration

Cutchin MP.

•

Recruitment
Retention

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Retention

Rural Medical
Training
Financial Incentive
Rural Upbringing
Community
Integration

•

•

Retention

Financial Incentive
Community
Integration
Rural Upbringing

•
•

Rural Medical
Training
Community
Integration

Community
Integration
Rural Upbringing
Workload
Flexibility
Workload
Flexibility
Spousal Support
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SECTION 5: DISCUSSION
As described in the Results section, the literature review of recruitment and retention
strategies for primary care providers resulted in several identified themes. These themes were
characteristics, policies, or approach that overlapped in the identified studies of primary care
workforce planning in rural communities. The identified themes include: 1) community
integration, 2) spousal support, 3) rural upbringing, 4) rural medical training, 5) financial
incentives, and 6) workload flexibility. The following section will discuss the details of each
identified themes and implications for public health practice.
Community Integration
The theme of community integration was identified as an effective strategy for primary
care provider workforce planning, particularly among strategies for the retention of primary care
providers in rural communities (Stenger et al., 2008). The concept of community integration
was the most prevalent theme found in this literature review. Nine articles within the identified
publications reported success of provider retention with this strategy. Community integration
can be defined as the medical providers perception of feeling connected to the community,
organizations, and patients within the region it serves.
Several studies among the reviewed literature indicate that community integration among
rural providers spans different levels and sectors of a community. Study findings show that an
increased level of retention can be obtained when providers feel a strong relationship with their
patients in rural communities, and their feeling of acceptance for the health care services they
provide to community members (Pathman et al., 1996) (Paladine et al., 2019) (Cutchin et al.,
1994). A provider’s integration into their rural community also involves the opportunities for
connections among community groups and organizations. This includes service organizations,
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civic groups, and professional and social networks (Paladine et al., 2019) (Cutchin et al., 1994)
(Pathman et al., 2004). Other opportunities such as recreational activities and resources for
community involvement were all reported as effective retention strategies among rural
communities (Halaas et al., 2008) (Cutchin et al., 1994).
Implications for practice among health care systems could include findings strategies to
mobilize their rural community members and organizations to create networks and opportunities
that primary care providers can access to achieve integration into the community. Empowering
rural communities to create these networks for provider relationships and connectedness can
correlate to higher retention of primary care staff in their area (Felix et al., 2003).
Spousal and Family Support
The theme of spousal and family support was identified in the literature review as an
effective strategy for both provider recruitment and retention in rural areas. A total of 3
publications reported this concept as a contributing factor to workforce planning for primary care
departments. Spousal and family support can be defined as the comfort level of a provider’s
spouse or family to acclimate their life into a rural community (Paladine et al., 2019).
Studies show that the willingness of a provider’s spouse or family to a new community
played a significant role in a provider’s willingness to accept a job or retain their position in a
rural area (Paladine et al., 2019) (Cutchin, 1997). Specifically, the ability for a spouse to find
gainful employment in a rural setting was a large motivating factor for job placement choices
among primary care providers. Survey data from one publication indicated that a majority of
respondents indicated that they would assess if a rural community was well-suited for their
healthcare practice if there were occupational opportunities for their spouse (Paladine et al.,
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2019). The available opportunities for the provider’s spouse and family to build strong social
networks also held influence over a provider’s willingness to retain employment in a rural area.
The implications of these concepts for recruitment and retention strategies could include
providing spousal employment search services in an employment package for primary care
providers.

Offering the families of potential providers the security of employment

opportunities could increase the likelihood of accepting an offer of medical practice in rural
areas. This could include access to job posting or networking sites, partnerships with local
business organizations, or career counseling services. Ensuring that provider’s family members
feel that the opportunities in rural communities are a good fit for their goals could increase the
longevity of medical practice in these areas (Paladine et al., 2019).
Rural Upbringing
The theme of rural upbringing was identified in the literature as effective strategy for
both recruitment and retention strategies of providers in rural communities. This concept was
present in 6 different publications that were reviewed. The topic of rural upbringing was
discussed in literature and indicated that the level of success in recruiting and retaining providers
to rural communities correlates with if the candidate had prior experience in rural areas (Holst,
2020) (Stenger et al., 2008) (Daniels et al., 2007) (Pathman et al., 2004). This could include
either previously living in a rural community or having previously worked as a primary care
provider in rural areas (Holst, 2020). Studies indicate that providers with rural backgrounds are
better prepared to understand the needs of patients in rural communities (Stenger et al., 2008).
Several studies within the literature provided data that shows the correlation between
rural origin and future medical practice in a rural community. One study that reviewed a rural
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physician training program in Minnesota indicated that 58% of program students had a rural
background (Halaas et al., 2008). Another study within a Colorado program found that 36% of
rural provider survey respondents indicated that they had attended a rural high school. Several
other publications reported that in comparison to providers who report urban upbringing, those
who have previously spent time in rural communities or rural training/internships are more likely
to choose rural medical practice and remain in those communities (Holst, 2020) (Paladine et al.,
2019) (Daniels et al., 2007).
Implications for practice could include building networks and targeting primary care
medical students who report rural origins. Building opportunities and connections with local
high schools for job shadowing or creating pipelines with medical schools that enroll a high level
of rural students could increase a healthcare systems ability to target these providers (Holst,
2020) (Felix et al., 2003). Providing opportunities for primary care training in the targeted rural
communities can also recruit potential providers with rural origins (Halaas et al., 2008). This
theme of rural medical training will be discussed further in the next section.
Rural Medical Training
The theme of rural medical training was identified in the literature review as primarily a
successful strategy for recruitment of primary care providers to rural communities. Rural
medical training was discussed in 8 separate publications. The studies that discussed the
concept of rural medical training defined this strategy as developing opportunities through
medical universities and rural healthcare systems to provide future primary care providers with
medical experience in rural settings (Holst, 2020) (Cutchin et al., 1994) (Daniels et al., 2007).
Publications within this review indicated that greater opportunities for medical training in rural
areas increase the willingness of providers to practice in those areas after graduation and retain
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longer tenures in these positions (Felix et al., 2003) (Holst, 2020) (Stenger et al., 2008) (Daniels
et al., 2007) (Felix et al., 2003).
Data reported in these publications provide significant support to the effectiveness of
rural medical training on recruitment and retention strategies. One study within a rural training
program reports that the odds of the provider choosing a rural community after completion of the
program increased 270% (Daniels et al., 2007). Another study conducted within a Minnesota
rural training program indicated that 56% of their reported primary care graduates precited in
rural communities versus 46% urban practice (Halaas et al., 2008). Additionally, follow-up data
with this program’s graduates indicated that 44% of these providers were in rural setting 100%
of the time of their practice, 14% divided practice time between rural and urban communities,
and 42% did not practice in rural areas (Halaas et al., 2008).

Several studies also indicated that

prior rural training in a medical education program increased the likelihood of their satisfaction
with rural practice, showing that these strategies also increase retention among staff (Felix et al.,
2003) (Stenger et al., 2008) (Halaas et al., 2008).
Implications for practice within this strategy include creating networks and allocating
resources that sustain primary care training opportunities for medical students within rural
healthcare systems. Developing special curriculum that includes rural focused care, creating
practicum rotations with rural healthcare systems, establishing rural mentorship programs, and
jointly planning career fairs between universities and health care systems were effective in
supporting the implementation of this strategy (Holst, 2020) (Stenger et al., 2008) (Daniels et al.,
2007) (Felix et al., 2003). Incorporating these strategies with financial incentives provide even
greater success in recruitment and retention strategy and will be further discussed in the next
section.
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Financial Incentives
The theme of financial incentives was found in 6 publications throughout the literature
review. Strategic financial incentives for primary care providers in rural communities were
found to be successful in both recruitment and retention studies. Across the identified
publications, financial incentives were defined as monetary benefits to providers through various
employment packages to incentivize recruitment and retention of staff in rural healthcare systems
(Stenger et al., 2008) (Renner et al., 2010) (Daniels et al., 2007) (Jackson et al., 2003). Financial
aid responsibilities post-graduation has been reported as a significant motivating factor for
location choice of medical providers. Study data reports that 93% of respondents who choose
rural practice indicated any type of financial incentive had a moderate or major influence on the
decision (Jackson et al., 2003).
A common concept studied among the publications was the effectiveness of loan
forgiveness programs for rural providers. One article studied the efficacy of Minnesota loan
forgiveness program for rural providers that began in 1990. Results indicated that approximately
86% of providers who participated in the loan forgiveness remained in their medical practice in
rural communities (Halaas et al., 2008). Additionally, a study conducted for a Colorado loan
repayment program indicated that 38% of participants reported the loan forgiveness program was
a critical component to their employment retention in rural areas (Renner et al., 2010). Fortytwo percent also reported that the program had an important influence in choosing the rural
community as their location of medical practice (Renner et al., 2010). Finally, a research study
conducted for a West Virginia rural financial incentive program shows that almost half of
provider respondents indicated that they were more likely to choose a rural location when they
had the opportunity to pay off their medical school loans more quickly (Jackson et al., 2003).
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Implications for practice could include continuing advocacy efforts for strong loan
forgiveness or repayment programs across the United States among rural healthcare systems.
With ever increasing education costs for medical degrees and historically lower salary options
for primary care providers in rural communities, it is critical that the current and future primary
care workforce are financially supported in their rural practice. An additional barrier reported in
the literature review that will require additional advocacy is the issue of lower salaries between
primary care and other specialties. Primary care salaries are significantly lower in comparison
to specialty practice, and the recruitment and retention of providers in rural areas need to be
compensated competitively for their work in these medically underserved communities (Stenger
et al., 2008).
Workload Flexibility
The theme of workload flexibility was primarily studied in retention strategies of
providers in rural settings. The literature review found that this concept was present in 6
publications. This strategy encompasses a provider’s ability to retain a comfortable level of
work-life balance, maintain professional connections to achieve work goals, in addition to having
the necessary resources and support to avoid provider burnout at a rural healthcare system
(Cutchin et al., 1994) (Pathman et al., 1996) (Cutchin, 1997) (Glasser et al., 2006) (Stenger et al.,
2008).
Several studies reported the varying workload factors that can influence a primary care
providers motivation to continue working in rural communities. One study conducted with rural
primary care physicians in Massachusetts illustrates the workplace factors that influence their
retention. Respondents indicated overall satisfaction with their work when they had an adequate
call staff group size, in addition to not feeling isolated in their professional goals (Stenger et al.,
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2008). Rural primary care providers work for healthcare systems that historically have less
overall staff for work relief, so respondents indicated that another influence for work satisfaction
was feeling less overworked with their patient care and administrative work (Stenger et al.,
2008). Supporting data published from a primary care study in Kentucky also indicates that
relief coverage for high workloads was a significant factor in work satisfaction and retention
(Cutchin et al., 1994). Overall, the highest correlation to work retention from this study was the
support and resources available to primary care providers to manage the unique stresses of rural
medical practice (Cutchin et al., 1994).
Implications for practice could include creating department structures and staffing models
that provide primary care providers the support and resources required to establish a manageable
patient workload. Strategies published within the review of literature included the development
of telephone triage systems, cross-coverage through different departments, and providing
provider input into policies and staffing systems at their clinics (Pathman et al., 2004). Rural
practice presents providers with unique challenges and barriers that can increase their stress
levels and impact the satisfaction of their work with rural patients. This identified theme of
responsible workload planning highlights a critical need for the retention of rural primary care
providers.
SECTION 6: CONCLUSION:
In summary, the results of this literature review indicate several key themes and
frameworks that can be utilized in the successful implementation of recruitment and retention
strategies for primary care providers in rural settings. While this paper does not cover all the
possible methods for primary care workforce planning, the six identified themes identify
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evidence-based methods that have been reported within the published literature as efficacious
strategies for rural healthcare systems.
The limited results of the literature search on primary care workforce planning in rural
communities indicates a gap in published research on this topic. Additionally, there was an even
greater gap in recent studies on this topic. Increased incentives for published research on this
topic could provide updated methods and strategies for workforce planning in rural areas. Our
current healthcare environment is rapidly changing and the need for primary care will only
continue to rise in underserved rural areas across the United States. It is critical that workforce
planning policies continue to be innovative and support rural patients and the medical providers
who choose to serve this vital population.
SECTION 7: APPLICATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH COMPETENCIES:
Upon development of my Master of Public Health capstone project, the following public
health competencies were determined as the primary components of my paper. These
competencies include:
1. MPHF7: Assess population needs, assets and capacities that affect communities’ health
2. HSRAMPH3: Apply relevant theories and identify principles, best practices, and
challenges of human resources management in health care organizations.
3. HSRAMPH4: Summarize the legal, political, social, and economic issues that impact the
structure, financing, and delivery of health services within health systems in the US.
Competency MPHF7 is integrated into my project due to the focus of my topic. My paper
assessed the needs of rural communities by understanding the gaps and barriers to recruiting and
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retaining primary care providers. This assessment enhanced the understanding of how this gap
in primary care services disproportionately effects the population health of rural areas.
The best practices and challenges of human resources management will also be a critical
component to my project as outlined in competency HSRAMPH3. The shortage of staffing for
primary care providers in rural settings is an increasing problem among health care systems. My
paper provided a critical perspective at the current theories and practices involving human
resource recruitment and retention strategies. This will allow a better understanding as to what
implementation strategies are most effective for health care systems in rural communities.
Finally, my project made a significant effort to synthesize data from literature and assess the
political and financial gaps in our primary care delivery systems. This process will best
determine how these structures can be modified to improve primary care staffing in rural
communities.
HUMAN SUBJECTS:
This capstone project does not involve human subject research and IRB approval is not required.
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